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Irish News
ANTRIM—A Lock-out

Towards the end of May -a general lock-out oLthe ,
workers in the Belfast spinning mills took place. It

"

was estimated that - between 10,000 and 12,000 /vork'ers '
"-were affected.
CLARE The Late Vicar-General

The remains of the late Yen. Archdeacon Malone,'
P.P., V.G., were laid to rest on May 23, %

in the parish.church in which he officiated for many years. TheMost
Rev. Dr. Fogarty, Bishop of Killaloe, presided at the
solemn Office and High Mass which preceded the inter-ment. There was a very large congregation. Businesswas entirely suspended in the town during the obsequies.
A Centenarian

The death has just taken place near Tulla, CountyClare, of Mrs. Ellen Maclnernejr, at the advanced ageof 112 years-. She was bom at "Ulandoorna, a neighbor-
ing village, in 1794.
Revival of Ancient Customs

The Most Rev. Dr. Fogarty, Bishop of Killaloe, whowas to have opened the GaelicLeague Feis but was pre-vented' from doing so by having to attend the funeral ofthe late Archdeacon Malone, Kilrush, wrote to the'hon.
'

secretary, Rev. B. G'Donovan, expressing his regret air*being unabLe to attend, and stating that ho had set hisheart on being present, in order to identify himself withthe commiUee in their work.
'

There is,' wrote hisLordship, '
abundant evidence oE the elevating, whole-some, and stimulating inlluence gatherings like yourshave upon our people. The people, rich and poor ofall classes, love them for the revhal of the ancientcus-toms, pastimes, and art of our country.

'
It is a caseof

"
the child that was deal and has come to lifeagain." '

CORK— Death of a Well-known Citizen
The death occurred on May 27 at his residence SunView, Western road, Cork, of Mr.Laurence O'Sullivan,at age of 73. Mr. O'Sullivan was prominently connec-ted with the drapery trade in Cork and was a soundIsationalist.

Lady Doctor Appointed
»*"

hc
i

Cork Board of Guardians (says the
'
BritishMedical Journal '), in appointing recently resident phy-

sicians to the Cork District Hospital, has made a newdeparture in giving one of the posts to a woman, MissAlice Barry, L.R.U.P., and 5.1., had the honor of beingunanimously elected. Considering the large number offemale patients in the hospital, this seems only fair, andalready m Ireland several Unions have appointed lady-doctors.
Interesting Presentation

Very Rev. Canon Murphy, D.D., P.P., Macroom, on!f ye n̂ fr
f
onLR(lme' made an interesting presentation,on behalf of the Marquis M'Swiney of Mashonaglass, tothe Macro-om Urban Council, ir consisted of a srfemdkl?Shi^?it"Hthe

i
H*°l^H*°1^ FatneJ> encased a massive andrichly-carrcd oak frame, and containing .the autograph ofhis Holiness and the apostolic blessing. Inm&ling thepresentation Canon Murphy said it was a singular honorand one which, he ventured to say, was not bestowed onSSTrSffSOl^"1i'tefo^xy- The Marquis was heart andsoul, with -the people of Ireland. To be sure, he Was

ShJnn
c

FF
hlah
Ia£ cc' £.ut he regarded himself as an Irishman,Ks"w?" SL* IV;acroonl. man

-
and any Irishman visit^ingRome need only mention the nameof MarquisM'Swi-ney to make sure of getting a good reception;

DUBLIN— Death of a Doctor
vl+4T'h£" dea'ih took P]ace on~May 26 of Dr. Daniel Cor-rtiik Juf^wn.. Deceased was a member of the Royal
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Trinity College
i

"" is Perlhaps not'unworthy of note (says theDublin'Freeman's Journal') that the terms, of reference of&V»° ya mm
T
11
T
SSlon of in{luiry into Trinity College,Si.s?'+!n?+ihhVUmversltyS£ .?üblin » are' so tar as theyJS I%" the revemies^of Trinity Coifege-and of .any ofits officers, and, their application,' practically identical

"f
th

ff
respect to the revenues and teach-ing staff of Tnnfty College and the University of" Dub-1m applied for.m July, -1904, by Mr. SwiftMacNeilJ andafter some weeksof consideration refused by Mr. Arthur "

Balfout after he had consulted with the College authori-
*\ ri: wa?. on that occasion that Mr. Bryce, from thetreat Opposition Bench, inquired on what ground infor-

mation which had been readily given by the Universi-ties of Oxford^and Cambridge with reference to theirrevenues was withheld in the case of the University blDublin. .-. ' " - '.
FERMANAGH— An American Visitor - ' .

Dr/ Timmiris", pne of the most -popular-'lriehman -inBoston, arrived early in" May at NewtpwnßujblerV CountyFermanagh Tiis native place, where he.intends to- tafctea short /holiday. He purposes visiting many parts- of.-Ireland before returning- to his adopted home.
GALWAY— Papal Honor

The Holy Father has conferred the dignity of a Do^mestic Prelate of the first rank "on Very Rev. Dr.-Staunton,'Dean of Achonry.
/

'
-:.'.'"

Landlord and Tenant. ~\ , - l'\
Sir Antony MacDonnell has, se.ttl«d~ the Town

--
Tett-'ants' fight in Loughrea by inducing^!:. Ward to:surren-der the keys of his premises. Ward had defied . LordClanricarde and his agent. All. ..their efforts to evicthim had come to nothing. Sir Antony MacDonnellarri--,

ving on the scene, urged the tenant " and-his -friends, to '
comply with the law, saying that their ac^fon"up"WRe-present Jiad_made an effective protest, which couldnot befurthered by prolongedresistance. Mt. Ward surrenderedthe keys to Sir Antony, > refusing to give'them"to ■ theagent. It is expected that the~ Government willpromote '
early legislation for the relief of Town Tenants
KING'S COUNTY— A New Altar

On Sunday, May 27, the Most Rev. Dr. Fogarty Bi-shop of Killaloe, blessed a beautiful altar, which " was
*

presented to the Rev. P. Quinn, P.P., Kilcolman,Birrfor the parochial church, by Mr. and Mrs. Henry Vincent
"LIMERICK— Proposed Memorial

A,moV.ement has l>&nn started to erect a memorial tothe late Very Rev. Dean Flanagan, Adare.
More \Vhite Gloves

County Court Judge Adams was presented with an-other pair of whitegloves on May 26 by the Sub-Sheriffof Limerick County. His Honor mustnowhave a " largesupply of these emblems of Irish crimelessness in hispossession A few days before his Honor congratulatedthe Grand Jury of the city, on the opening of theQuarter Sessions, on the crimeless condition of thecity
QUEEN'S COUNTY— Charitable Bequests

The latest-file of -the
"
New York World ' containsthe interesting announcementsthat Mr. Patrick H Dalywho died on April 15, who was a court officer, had left■a sum of 3000 dollars to the Rev. James Dempsey!parish priest of.Arless, Ballickmay, Queen's County ofwhich 2500 is for the poor of the parish

ounty» ol,

WATERFORD— An Australian Prelate
When the last mail left Horn* the Right Rev DrO Connor,. Bishop, of Armidale, was visiting his frtendsat Lismore, County Waterford, after many years' -ab-

GENERAL
Cold Comfort

In the House of Commons recently Mr. Lonsdaleask-- ed the Under-Secretary of State for the Colonies whe-ther he was aware" that at a meeting 3000 citizens'-ofSydney, held in the.Town Hallon May 24,
-
a resolutionmoved by the leader of the Opposition in the Common-wealth Parliament, was carried, giving the support Jotthe meeting to the petition which is being addressed tohis Majesty expressing disapproval of the-action of th«:House of Representatives in passing a motion in.--favorof Home Rule for Ireland ; and whether, in view of thev

fact that the motion of the House of Representatives
has been printed as a Parliamentary paper,-he-.would -
have tins and other resolutions of repMiation~~issued

'
officially. Mr. Runciman .said that the Secretary ofState oannot undertake to present .to -Parliament resold»*tions passed' at

-
public meetings in Australia, which are'not forwarded tohim by the Governor-General.The Gaelic Movement- ~~ . .

Mr. Concannon,- the organiser oLDr. Douglas Hyde's~
American mission in aid of the Gaelic -'movement hasreturned to Ireland. Speaking-,at.a meeting"%of -'GaelicLeaguers in Derry, he alluded to*the immense, successachievedby'Dr. .Hyde in America, wheregreat gatherings.of ." university,men vied-with patriotic democracy indoing him.honor Dr. Hyde's,meetings brought.together „.-the,greatestgatherings witnessed in the. American halls"".since the famous.mission of Darnell.' The;public dinner

"'
given in.his honor"in San Frdncisco brought together all-ranks and classes, Protestant, CalhoHc, and Jewish annformedan assemblage" greater than that which greetedthe.American President onhis visit to the GoldenGateCity the year before. Mr. Concannon added that finan-
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